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, Euifoii Lost: As you are perhaps
aware, our Democratic friends in tbi3
couuty have beeu considerably stirred
up of iaifc. First, over building a court
house; second, over fronting it, aud,
third, over the.misappropriatiou of the
fuuds of the county, special tax and
other funds. Now, to us, Republicans,
who under the operation of the county
goernmont act, are ostracised from all
participation iu couuty . affairs, this
squabble ia highly eutertaiuing, and as
H is none of our fight wp cau sit olFand
eujoy it .iiumeuaely, more, especially as
it .is one step in the way of abolishing

polls. Districts are no coqwrations or
political entities, except in the disor-

dered imagination of our Governor;
they are only prescribed for conven-
ience of voting; and to give the district,
as such, the choice of a representative
is to make an actor' out of a mere in-

strumentality. The analogy .us. the
rights and liabilities of a new county
formed out of old ones is by no
means in point, for a county is a corpo-

ration, a political person with its own
will and preferences, but .'even in the
case of a . county we have it from the
highest authority, Judge Cooley, that
no such change is allowable us

will even tepporarily deprive auy por-

tion of the 'people of the electoral
privilege aud ho cites cases of uewly
formed townships leftpartially in sy.ch

an unorganised condition as to deprive,
certain citizens of their votes, where it
was held by tho ablest courts that such
corporate changes were,in consequence,
of no Validity. Uow much more
strongly would this doctrine apply to

the case of districts which are mere
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lUtiiroatl Meeting ? f tlte Col
ore: l'cojue oi f.'aUirri! Co.,
SiiV. - ------

A large numborof citizens assembled
at the court house in Concord, on the
11th inst., to hear' the discussion of
tho WilmiugtouWiighliville & Onalow
Jiailrond. Tho meeting was organized
by the election of W. C. tJoleman as
chairman, aud JB.. G7, Molimerysec- -

retary. lucoueeUng was openeO Yruu
prayer by Uev. D. J. Koonoe.1 Mr. E.
i Martin, su'pofintcndefci osahlrQad,
addressed tLe meeting .an.4 explained
the plan by which saidTTOtf Isto be
built. lie was followed by E. G.
Monigomery and J. il. .White, of Con-

cord. After -- hearing the above
it was . ''.'..' ilitsolved, That we, the citiztius of

Concord, will do all in our power tor
aid the Wilmington, Wrigutsyille
Onslow llailroad.

After which the list foraubscribets
was opened audi the following gentle
men subscribed for tho number of
shares attached to their uames :

J M Couueil, 2 shares, $50; E Means,
1 bharc, 125; 1) J Koouce, 1 share,
$2o; Uobt AVhito, 1 share, 25: refer
Wiuecoff, l share, $25; Green Troput,
2 ahares, fOO; Amos l'artee, 1 share,
A W Thiler, 1 share, $25; F J Alexan
dor, 1 share, 25; C II Lynn, 1 shsCre,
$20, Joha. CottraHc, 1 share, $25;

Samuel Partee, 1 share, $25; G 11 Rone,
I .shared .25; Wm Neely, 1 share, $20
Wiley .MiM.tgomcry, 1 share, $20; Wm
IJaisingef, 2 shares, ?xU; (J C 1'arker
1 share, Albert Eilis, 1 share, $20;
Moses Gibson 2 shares, $00; J II
Johnson, I share, 25;. Ualyiu Hal!, 1

share, $20; Ualvin Montgomery,!' i
share, .20; James C?iencer, 1 share,
$25: Wilson Icard, 1 shs.re, $25; E G
Montgomery, 2 shares, ..$50; James
tialaway, 1 sSiare, J'20; Joe Gibson, 1

share, $25; W C Oolemau, 1 .shares
l0O; J 11 White, 2 shares, ;$00;i Jacob

Wallace 2 shares, $50; John Ury, 1

shre, $20; (Jharley Wade, 1, share,
$20; Wui Gibso;j, 1 share, $25; Jhu
Ah-xauder- , 1 share, $25; t5ilney l'harr,
2 shares', $50; N I.) JVarsoirl lkshare
$20. ''

)

Total liuiubeij ifhare.-isubscribe- for,
I S. 'J ota! number of stockholders,
Toti! am..ii.t suocribed for, $1,200.

Organization for Cabarrus couuty -
W. O. CUiehau, director; E. G. Mont-gomei- y,

ietrclary; J. M. Gonnell aud
G. 11. Uoauc, liuauce committee-- .

Ou motion j il was resolved that those
irocevdiugs bo seid. to the "NVilmiugton

lWt for jinblicatiou."
Iu addittou to this, allow me to say

there hu.s beeu a religious meeting in
this place, conducted by Elder J. M

Hi!;, pa-i- or Vi '
t ne A. M. E. Zion

Church. The liieviiug proved a great
success njd there were many couver
sions aud aiauy accessions to the

.!. -- -. -1- - a wi ruction lor
building a new church and tho total
suai ruiaed .amouuted to $Iii.05. In
aduitiui! lo this; the elder has just com
pi-te- a pai.-ma- ge which cost and
tite t i . ii.pji'i.ttcd.. Elder Hill i

doit;; a gi i.i: woilv here.
r New coUou is couiiugiu rapidly,, but
e Vs:! not make over half a crop of

ciihvi eoi n or cotton.
I'-- . W . L. Colcmau aud Mis. D

Jsmlua for JJauville, Vu,, to
viOl Uw. M. V . llaikius aud laiuily
and a!.-- a i;.. v. J: M. Hill and family

k-.u- id visit their friends, ia the
mountain-- ; iu a 'few days. During his
visit he expects to solicit donations lr
the building of Lis utw church,

j Vouis respectfully,
: : '' W. C. Coi.eman.

. . ijrr 4 m Aiuerirtiit
'ni.iM'r liiruiMi,

l uudu a . lu i'ii'ty prep ired li: o
nev.-p.t- i' r.-- a-.- V'r.,;,d't;als hi the t.'ui'
ttSl:...t;t'-- j an ! Ca iala, ai ranged by
states ni jgcom .ipliical .vttonf, and by
t'Mvos in, alpii.iK uc.it order.

In tuts iist.Uso is given the uan:e of
the j.,h(Hi r, tin? iviie, general character
istii year l s'a!hs!iuuut, sie, ir--

V','.-,-?i'-,,'- aiid's'-llvirtisin- rates for ten
llini I'll;' til .

j k-- i ni - i u- -i ...i a; I iu wpajHTs
in. rtt:i;r ..;. ts, atranccd iu
siatc- hy , .with the
h a'ures a;! v ireulanti of each paper.

-- p. ;.t' iK-t'-
i rtliguuis,

; jim:i c'as liubiica- -

tiot.. Tr;;.ie j im iN arearrangttl in-- ,

dtr tti. u risp-ciir- - alpha-
betical vrh rt srn ik&i any pijer puh-Itsn- eJ

i the i:i; rti of any particuiar
fl;e tw. vVa at a glance. ' ; '

ll I'it of theX'siii
,' . j state,., trmtory.

ciiity ;,ki y:t sct, toe c:.icf cities
and !o!,, B.i $1 iirariy eicr'y tUc ia

hi.U i jer is rb!isije, (t,m h4

da, l(fu the tirtus yt 1I.
It .':. g ijcs ihe pwJiticil ajriii

aad iL reatak ' votr ol 4a aaj
CMiotif -- t t prek!eu? ekcJ-ja'- f

i - " ; '.'.."s .
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NEW

Furniture Wareroom

AT No. 20 GR1NI7E BOW,

SOUTH FRONT ST.

I have opened with what I think ia a
4" well selected stock of

FURNITURE and

BEDDING,

EMBRACING MANY NEW DE

SIGNS IN

ULDUOOiTl aud

PAUIiOIl SUITH,

Our aim shall be to deal fairly and

uquarely with all, and respectfully ask

a share of the public patronage.

Courteous treatment guaranteed to

who fvor me with a call.

THOS. C. CRAFT,
Agent.

august 17 3m

Valuable I'lanlation aud Kic

Lands lor Sale.

A VALUABLE PLANTATION WITHIN
blx u:l!e-- s of Wilmington containing abort
two thuuxftiid Ave huudreJ acres. There
are about 100 acre of cleared lllce Land, of
wlilch 75stcrea Are under cultivation with
' ood banks, truukb, Ac and about 7UU terra
of uuclcaretl Ktce Uiud covered with iralu
able timber. It is accessible from Uie Cape
Kear ltlrtr by a Canal over a tulle Iuuk to
Uie uiland. and from 12 to lj fett wide
Tbre are from W to ) acre of the Upland
luiruved and nnder cultivation, betn
No. jl cotton and corn IM, and haa all
neccanar bouaea for laborer. Kloe hum
and ueceaaary outballdlngn; the balance of
the tract about 1.W0 acrea of lmber Tine
ludii. The i'lantaUon afford for calllea
range uukUpaaMtd both In winter and iu- -

tncr. Kor'term and further "in formationAUdrvna l H'K IMJ.X ViljuneZMf Wilmlncton. N.C.

Quarantine Notice.
roB THK I"ORT or

W ilmington wtll be enforced from Mar lt
lo November Ut aa fottowa:

rtlola will brlBt all tnwli Irotw p.ta
chorale; aiaav H veeU wbtrb have Uml. .A II V fe I n.l nf .uh - &-- vamra annnr mor oo rrlTal. and will cmm a la.lf ta lD maiB rlrflna om the

No v .1 fwaaa Im .. . . .

ehoraa-e- . or allow any rwraoa. i.M (.
from the dnaraailse Pnyatciaii. aod averv
wani of uk coaaoel mm ta eooaiatawt tA

KatlUUoui - - .. .1
Sf"ol' hm4 m eflhneuo la

Apitcaitow far at aaru to vwi viawii
Wood w tr. Un.i, Tboaaaa, ta4

!Z " muvm awaaaakallaa
A rm it nirn tmm . - .

fcnww wm U mmw aaaW aaVrirwi
uaaa of ia fmn. Marata.

u.e kyfPS
W1BBKX C. COLEB0.

WIloUQPAUt a) RCTA1L tAli

Groceries, Prbviaiona.
W

area, etc . ; ' ,f,
' i -

' On page 6. is given a tabulated state--
ment of newspapers in each of the
various sections of the country, giving
the number of each issue in each atate,
territory and province; also the number
Of counties and towns in which papers
are published, and the number of towns
which are county -- seats; and on page 7
a summary of the above and a com
parative statement of the .increase in
1SS3 over 18S1 ,

On pages 9 aud 10 is a list of the
cities, towns and villages of the United
States having ;a population of .five
thousaud and upward, arranged in al
phabetical order.

There is no other single' publication
within our knowledge which contains
information of such varied use and
value for general busiuess purposes.
Complete in all its departments, thor-
ough in its details, giving just, the in-

formation needed, aud only that,' sim-

ply arranged, easily referred to, care
fully compiled it is, in fact, a model
work of its kind. Price $3.00 carriage
paid. Philadelphia, Pa.

Southern Cultivator for Sep
tember.

The first fall . number of this, the
south's leading agricultural publica
tion, comes promptly on time, and is
full, as usual, of the very best reading
for the southern agriculturists and their
families

This number opens, as all the others
do, with Dr. Jones' excellent thoughts
for the month, marking out the work
for Sieptember with that precision and
care for which many years experience
as a farmer aud as au agricultural
writer has qualified him. We will
only meiitiou few of the leading ar
ticles of this excellent number, ai.su r
ing our readers that if they are not
subscribers they really (are neglecting
a privilege that is in reach of all

The "Silo"' is written up by Mr,
Henry W. Graby, who gives a full de
scription of.Mr. A. J.pOrmo'a Silo,
within a few 'milen of Atlanta; "Good
Dirt lloads5' and "Our Public High-
ways" are discussed, the sixth riumbtr
of "Dickson's System of Farming
duly appears, aud in it is discussed
"Tlw ; Cultivation of Corn.' "Ditch
ing "The Legal De
partment:," 'Ttitrous of 'Husbandry"
and "Iiill Arp s Letter," written espe- -

cialy for r the (.';' vitor, are all inter
esting feature.

The .Sepitmber- number has a plau,
with illustrations, f,or building' a, model

giu house, well worth a year's subscrip-
tion to the paper. The Jersey, horse,
hog and poultry' departments are full
and interesting

$1.00 will pay for a year's subscrip
tijon, which amo'.nit is exceedingly
small compared- lo the benefits lo be
derivt! from its reading; ui, better still,
to clubs of five the .paper "is put at 4.25
a year each, to ciub's of leu at$1.00
each. Address Jas. ; 1' - llAUKiton

'Co.', Allant-iJ- , (fa .

SOI THLUXSKWH AM) .VO'I'KS

Wc clip the notes below Irom the
'Industrial Snuth: "

A new directory puv the population
ol J.:ttie Kock.at 2,(0

l'ublic bath'- - are t Iw constructed at
Memphis to cost $15 ,'oi, most of which
has been subscribed.

A handsome 'college building, that
will accommodate GOO students, is going
up at Peeatur, lexas

bubscr!pliL.s Lave been received to
put H 'first-clas- s cotton and woolen fac
tory m Meridian. Mis

A company with a capital of ill'O.iXH)
has been Orgauized to introduce the
electric light a. Col'imbut, (ia

A company with a capital of $200,000
is t TmiDg at lotnie tr put up a fur

.uace-jwit- h a capacity ot sixty tons a
U3J

- Tlfe I'itifft-iur- caphalists who own
the Carolina IrjjJi Miue, at King's
Mounlaiu, prop3se to erect furnaces. on
th? property shortly

The tuture up ly ot hardwood
growiug iu the l'r.i:e.l .tate will be
drawn trom Kentucky, Tetine-aw- , Vir
ginia and es irguna.

New cotU.ti taclone are soon to be
built at Durham and Gary, N. C.
The new mills will be lirst-clas- a

in every" rt-pe- ct.

! ,:.iw i. early il , , ,0m
Worth vt tattle or the rmtvrc in thai
iortt ju ot Tex.-- wL was overran
biy the holi'Ie Indian ix years ajro.

- North Alabama aa ar:ed into the
iu.pr Trl stock butrs. The grazing
land of the Tensest valey are verr
tUitabit Ui tta. braiicti of acTicsltsre

The tiranae O J'..:i roUi Cuoipaoy,
Haw liifer, N. t are aiding steam
fower t: th:r r power, naw in- -

tiiS:c;ent. Th enr-t- ne wj'.I fc of 2)
horse .

- '

A charter i. : i 5.ksi a" Austin
Teka,' tnTOrpc.raiirijr the Texvi Mil
tVvaapacy, with :b ptiacifU ofk 'at
Ccoicana. Txa Th capita) stock' U
placed at

Th icTae ia '.a a rid in
L9utg,tA tv ike ft tea Tan u nttly
oae iisL-e-l pr etzi ot three &malrid
aid Tty-:t- e --iar! fsr haadred

Worl 5 the lUraiattau; Ala. cU- -
Ua fae'.ory is t fyfe;fce very au
8l-aei- ti .wisw ittmr i wk-s-

F .oTKjki ia Ilawi Sit ea..t
K at &xs '

w f. i a it

W. P. I'ANADAT, Proprietor.

WILMING TON, N. C,
Fjuday Mobning, Sept. 12, 1883.

TUE FIttST DISTRICT FRAUD
AUAiX.

, Col.1 William . II. Day, pue of the
: leading lawyera of Halifax county, N.
:

C, being in the city on Thursday laat,

our reporter called on him and reques-

ted hi yiews aa to the question now

agitating the North Carolina public
concerning the 1st diutricU We auked

him if he had considered the question
as to whether the; election ihould be
held in the o)d or new district, to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Pool. Col. Day said I have carefully
read the interview of Judge lluasell as

published iu your last issue, and I
agree with him in every, particular,
there can be no questiou of his opinion

'. beingentirely correct, therefore, I ..en-do- rs

it toto. The election should be
held in the same territory which elected
Mr? Tool. We requested ColV Day's
views on other political matters, but he

, did not wish to be interviewed; but he
f said however, .that there was -- no ques-

tion in his mind of the state electing
the coalition ticket in ISSl.if good men
were put at the head, of it.

TJUE E'IjECTTI ON IiM THE FIRST
DISTRICT. v

More thauonco we have had occa-

sion to observe that the power of coir
clusively expounding the law is prac-

tically equivalent to tho power ofnu-- i
kiDg it,; but never have we hccu a more
striking exemplification of this thought
than has recently been afforded the
public by the action of his excellency,
Gov. Jarvis, in relation to the forth-

coming election in "the First District''
to fill the vacancy iu our congressional
delegation; made by the demised Mr;
Tool. Buch exposition of the law as
his excellency designs to vouchsafe is
final as to the rights of the electors in

. that district to be represented in the
Federal councils. True, a' partial remor
dy exists in the power of congress to
reject a member improperly chosou, but

.". that does not giye representation to the
portion of tho old-an- d, in this case
true district disfranchised by the
UoYornor, it only results iu t'enyiug a

. representative to those who are clearly
entitled to one. rotitty the duty of
calling an election in all respects regu
lar is one of that ministerial character
which might bo enforced by a niau

v damus, but the proverbial di lays of the
laws and the "sacred" system of ap
peals iu furtherance thereof havemade
such remedy of scarcely any real value
where tho oiliee in controversy last two
years only. The otlicial terri has ex
pi red, and the cojiiitfegeucratea into
a personal squabble over the salary.' But
ovoii if there wcro a iremcUy adequate,
speedy and complete that Would not in
the slightcstdegree excuse the action
of the 1'oyernor in necessitating a re
flort to such reUruss. ItTrca'.Iy seepis to

right should bo determined rather, ou
principles of general equity aud- - justico
which ait cu lightened --coiiBcieuce ap
proves than by the narrow cannons of
au arbitrary aud technical junspru
deuce. One of the oldest aud ablest
lawyers of our acquaiutauce has often
said iu our hearing that when a new aud

; dillieult question waa siiKgesipd to him,
the iiist inquiry he always made of his
understanding wan how ought this mat
ter, iu conscience, be decided? No bet
ter starting point can lw taken byfauy
tateiiian, when resolviuir, those high

questions which his station calls upon
him to determine. If the reigning
Executive wuuKl but: consult such a
principle Jwe should be more hopeful
of the political future. Now, here are
two constructions which may be put
uponau act of assembly; one, w'lich
will give a vote, ami a voice in con
gress, to every elector in our stAte;
another, which will difrachie thous-
ands, whioh'-vjnsiructto- u ought to pre-
vail? Kveu by th'tetthnical rules ol
interpretation, to juch statute- - are
ascribed the meaning which will best
advance and extend popular rights, and
without cout rolling words of a coutra- -
ry import, they are held to be pro5- -

:J epectire in their operation, and p
cially ao when an opposite construction
would-derogat- e from the constitutional
right ol freroicu. If wo apply ttu--e

rules to the-- case iu hand, we hare the
act ot assembly juatlj aud equally act--

log uporf all the people and dUtricU in
tho future election iu which the new
dWtrlcUare to choose rejre?n tali res,

- ami not her where tf.ffa of the old
dUlrkt are, to it-J-o their jUmtr work,
tutthm by death. Let it be remeu
bml that it U not district, but Weo--

in them who elect j The cuuaUlu-U- o

of the Union clearly tuake a dis-Uncti-

at to theSMUt aad'Hou la
the choioe of rrpiYsruutivv. The
totmtt rrprtweute the tate. a ch,
and hence the aiode ul their choice U
kft lo Ue autre; bat the Uoum. the
pOftuUt' branch of th rovfrnnwot,'
.tprtmQU f.W jotyvV iff th United
8Uteaaod heoc all thoK provisma
of the coanitutioo in ij ini artlvle

; whkh prtwctiW the )ualtdi-atM&-i of
elector, JW w.'iy jf
ctearl; ladkte U laiutkua W iu
frmAcnthat tWtw houKl cWwe the
mimbertu "the lorf boux," by a,
caetoeaary maaoer of electioa at tae

7

the present system of county govern
ment. This whole movement is under
the leadership of Dr. E. Porter, one of
tho. old bourbons, but who has beeu
laid on the shelf fur some time past by
his political brethren but from present
indications it would seem that he wants
them to kuow that he still,lives. The
people generally are not taking much
stock iu the ugitatiou, but the Doctor
has succeeded in securing a few follow-
ers, aud ho aud his supporters met here
to-d- aj for the purpose of investigating
the alidirs ot the omciais aua the coun-

ty generally.

It was a curious crowd for cutli a
business?; some of them seem to have a
siugular aptitude for. smelling, espe
cially under the leadership of tho Doc-

tor. In fact some people are so un
charitable as to say that; if the Doctor
were to tell them that the moon was
made of green cheese they would swear
to it; Oulhis point, however, I express

' j

liutjlct us 'see- about this cquiuiittct;
There was Johu II. Murphy; he has
been thinking fur a long time that the
people might and ought to show their
wisdom by eleclim him t All. Lloyd's
.seat;, in the legislature. . No doubt he
is working for the denr people iu this
matter,- ad expects his reward. Then
J. N, lle-nry- , another, coinmitteeinan :

he too, it seems to nie, Is particularly
anxi ius to serve the dear people, and we

believe did tret five votes for the ooini
nation lor clerk ot tue court Ja-- t

year. Then W. V'. Lark ins, Esq.' The
want: of oilier has been a chronic com
I'laint with him Ibr'lujthese wiany years
Then the Ho.ii. (or at least that is what
jt f light to be) Ueurgo E. Sheppard; be
too is 'anxious to. serve, with liisemi
iieiit abilities-- the dear people. Theu,
it hu. bee.ii wh'spered that the Doctor
liirnscii ii:is uie same ilea ,

hi-m- ear,
aud that he too, would not object to
serving the dear, dear people in any
cijacity to wMch the dear
might ca'U hiuj..- I would bo inclined to
x'uu'it this, however, as the Doctor says
niinseli that, he has abundant means

d needs no ollice. Hut I know that
it: hud who is so cxlrcmly iiUAioHs to

ist-rv- c his dour eople-i- private sUtiiuu
Vou'Id not resist them were they to in
sist ou his putliug on the ollittal liar

'
IKSf. ; :',

: Well, madu this leltcr tuo
long alii iidV so will defer 'a good deal

The Doc'or- and his men did iiothiuj;
to-d.i- v, I i but will Lome again
the '!) ft Moinhiy in , next' uiouth.
ilta-'tii- , let all good Republican's re
joice, aiid eiter.d the right hanrt to the
DcU-- r and his fellow-'- laborers ii the
CiU-- e -.( dear to every Republican;

'namely, the abolishing of the present
system of ctHuiiy government.

.Mi:i:-Aix-

I'."S. I felled to mention auotlii I incm
bt--r ol the eoinmitt' e, who .has"" until
iiccutiy tilled au ollicial position, to
wn. iiju.-Uc- e ot: the peace, liut wlni re
ctutly resigned this' honorable and iai
T'uTtaut pur ui;iii: ior the purpose, rumor
says, of l iking ci plaee oil jlio board ot
commissioners. tiu I fear h.i will laid
that a bird in the hai.d is worth a'dosea
iu llie buh, unless, indeed, ho can ue
eed ia getting the public to jhice the
same, t sinuate on his worth au I ubiti- -

ties thai he does himself. 1 iffer lo
re li. W. CVIlius. .M. A

I h e h t n i eat 1
1 1 ioi i , rtniol in-- j

the board o of 1 nder
county. to "resign, were p:isel at a rt
cent lVmocra'tic meeting of count y.

..... ..i .i -

iii- Hi.. uie coiuuuvioners : our
county have violated the laws of lS7i
and 77 by desigoatiug the site ol our
court .house,- - now 'being-built- without
tue concurrence! jot a majority ot the

witn ttieui,- ami by purchasing" real
prtqvrty without- the concurreoef ot

.iivt jU'ti'oes.;-- and whereas the aid
evruuHsioiur did violate aud dUre- -

gsrd'thc ciiustitujtio'i of our state (ar
licle.A, .tti-- "j!by uiog' fund coU
let-te- by authority of the tinner.! i
sembly, cha.Utr laws' of f.r
the HX-ii-l purpose : building a court
hiise andjil, in payiueut of said real
property; aad wfeereas a nraioriiy .f
Use board of coanty commissioiH-r- s did
refuse to orrec: these' wroucs aH, r
their attention was caUoI u thrw, and
ier Wiag ptftiliaaed to do so by hua-dmli.o- f

tax viye;r; .therefore
That Iwe, jthe people of

I'dkia :ow'us&ip,:jleitr id hrrVby
deelanp th tt tHo Hurrmt of our cviuty
wouUllve rraia.tt4i b the rriuAtioo
of thase of out prifseal Uxard of. couuty
cai.rotssjacer whjo Ixave thus violated
the aid of our ttan 1 wsa refuse to heAr the petition of
our c;Uf as.

oi th'sa., Usj: aj is;. cotiiaitte ot la tacltt iuH :iU
:cwa.hi. t t&i-

- re ittu ih o&dvt
irrrw'.ir.sw

rraaica:, 44 li tfL iv aufi to Jrv4vi ."vat c;Ut
the irt:-iw- . K.. ...- -

4 ii3. "

.XiLaX w cklttau:,
Ua iu4?a k wwaskip wo

rvi-o--

means and have uo political life or
functions of their own! is not the
first district, even a constituted tit last
election, that has lost a member to rc p- -

resent it in congress, but he people
thereof, that formerly chooo Mr. Too- l-
he being, after election, tho construc
tive choice 'ill all the voters then and
there-cnti&It- to the franchise. The
case of a vacancy is sui yenerh. Kules
applicable in other cases fail here. The
first question is, wto hits lout a! repre-

sentative? Not that mere ideal --ajrency,
a district, but the people. What peo-

ple? Why, of course th'ose whose for-

mer work was frustrated by death. To
usy-Aii- is is aw plain that a wayfaring
man, though bourbon in oftice, can-

not err therein. His excelleucV is h

lawyer. Does he not, know that statutes
are to have a prospective openu.ion,uh-les- s

otherwise expressed ; that thcyjfire
never to be expounded in derogation of
common right and constitutional privi-Jetf- e;

that an act attempting
any portion of the electors of" the state
6f their votes lor any length kri tinie
would be "void, and that it W the- peo-
ple, and not states or disfricts, thai, are
clothed bv the first article 'of-th- fed .
eral constitution witri the power of
sending members to the house of rep-
resentatives ? If he kuaws not these
things, he should cease ito take upon
himself the character of a liuler in
Israel. liut while the broadest-charit-

oti the score of ignorance could scarce-
ly be too ample to find justification,' y, t
ia this instance we are driven to ieir
that political interest, combined possi-
bly with other influences of a "iieurer
and dearer" quality, has led the Gov-
ernor to such a conclusion as best coin-
cides with party prejudice aud personal
predilection.

U lLTlMOHi; DAv!. ..

!?omc '.friend has seut.ua a marked
copy of kuc Baltimore Day, a; Deir.O
cratic paper published in liaUiiiiore,
Md., and the leading Democratic paper
of the south.'We publish"'-- extracts
trom tue marked editorial to huow to
our colored friends what they may
depend on by going to the Democratic
iwrlv rl"l., ..- -. : . r -- - w

in its editorials, it says, they, the col-

ored people, cannot join the Democratic
party with self respect. We hope all
onr colored friends who are being de-

ceived by leading Democratic politi-
cians, will read the article below and
consider well what it says.

Wo present elsewhere in ou cuiuuiua
a letter from Mr. Joseph K. triscw.
presiueui oi me colored advisory coun-
cil, which is, doubtless, sent to llie.7Kv
simply became iio; liepublican "pajier
will give admission to a clear state-ihe- nt

of the grievances of which the
colored KepublicanS complain. UV
have no ilisji&nitiot (n'a(ct( to inijifury
the opportunity offered by thU faet to ad-
vise tltfteeppk to come to our own ?",'v,
and seek the riyfitt th.it with whieii ihe'j
have always been altUt deniis tui,t. I t
is true that the lVmocratic party op-jHse- d

their enfranchiseuieut aud did
it on the ground thaV the while

really had no greater admi-
ration- or regard forfhe colorel race
than we had, but simply sought to give
them the suffrage iu order to add io the
number of Kepublican votes, aud. thus;
contirm that party's hold on power.

uui mere i. uespite tnis, oue
perable objection to asking the colored
voters to unite with the' !einocratic
party, and that is that as an orgaai-tio- u

it is committed to the opiuion tint
the negro race is unfit for the duties
aud respoiisibilitiee ol citiVsuship, and
lack uot ouly the Intelligence but the
mauly courage to lit it lor aoght eW
than servile following some set 'of
master. This btiug the case the An,
con not, as au honest paier, say to the
colored people that they would iuiproe
their claims to the respect of our own
or any party by joining our rauks.
They misht deieud uyoa it tiat il thev
dhl ao, after what we had seen of thei'r
servile obedience to Republican boss's,
they would secure no better treatment
at the hands of our politiciaus :thaa
that they are receiving at the hands of
the KepubUcaas. We will U eren
more frank with them and Mr thst th
lKy, white acknowledging ti4r wncg4
shares, ia the main, the triud; .r
opinkm of ito party in th fatter, aud

re oui utue in ue- - conduct of
the oegro voters to lead it to consider
them other lhaa Uteiaageroaj tool of
the mot corrupt cla of men to be
foanJ ia our politic, and iikeiv to law.
er the ideals and debase the sUsdard
of action of any partyo which User
bcloag. aiwpiy because they xsiiito worst mea lo override the'
of Ito bet aembers, auiael by the
uawavensj; support of aa Jcaoraut
bum ol yvXtw fure to do their rddta
ao! Mean eoouca to moaiu to asy j

rmweot Mii M ue , of
WJ iwucaiiy actaow.e is

thetr Mattera. j

Xbey CAataot wjia rlt'-rrst- ois I

the IkMMcratk.parlr. wai Uey aee4 f
ta orvler u ommaad rect ! aoc to

watt m to laat ol aaotacr t--

r rw.

IT 13 LEARNING BY DO I KG.

TH valaaof all 'l arAir-..- i ,
cnai. faai ib,t ibrtt i,

Moe of ItM MsbNra taeftit U Ujim

Cmm a-- t' (arit Lnu.aaUra.
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Real Estate, Stocks,
Bonds.5jc
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tW Caaaja fsfii (irtsjt r,
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